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Have Boot Print Ik.
T. J. Creed oa at (.'oat

tear Has, :.ihnlm, Jeweler.
Br. Xertoa, Dentist, t ? City Nat'l Bank.
Oas. Eltetni fixture ara;ese-Oraa4e- a.

Dismoae fclake, Edliolm, Jeweler.
Kp Toar Sfo anil valuable In the

A merit aa Fata Deposit Vaulta In Th Baa
building-- . l rents bos. 13 a year.

Tha atoetaal Bt Coaipaay awarded a
r.'v sterl range aa price to Mine Hazel
ooildeid. ; H street, Houth Omaha.

the DlTorca Co art I'e.jrl H. McMan-am- a

Bmuroay niefl suit for divorce
fcainft her husband. Ralph W. McMan-enia- .

Idle Moaer earna no dividends. Invest-
ment lu the Nl. flavins Loan Ass'n.
Ia per annum. 15 Farnam Street,
Hob i d of Traie Building. Omaha.

Zionist Leotnre JPaatpoa Owing lo
lllnexa, tha leitura which was to have been

ln by . Frankol on '.'Zionism," at the
Continental hall. Sunday afternoon, haa
tien Indefinitely fo'tponed.

aTefleet and Careleaaneaa causa tha ma-

jority of loenes by fire or burglars. Be
I'rudent; rent a private aafe In our Big
Vault. Only U per year. Omaha Baf De-

posit V Trust Co.. Ml Farnam atreet.
Midland Zmpleyea Hold Baaoe Km-ploy- ea

n( (he Midland Uias and Taint
company have announced they will hold
a danca at tha CretRhton Jnatitute hall
Wednesday evening of next week. Invita-
tions have bean Issued.

Bay Control of Company It waa an-

nounced that t'harlea H. Weller, president
of tha Richardson Drug company, haa pur-

chased entire control of the company. Mr.
Waller announced tha establishment waa
conducting a flourishing' business.

AUeaatlea Bull Lutll Jepaen Saturday
filed an alienation ault In district court
against Kd7e( and Edward F. Jepaen ask-

ing damage In tha sum of 115,000. She
says In her petition that she and her hus-

band, John Jepaen. were formerly happy.
Oaderwrlters' Ufa aae,net Office em-

ployes and solicitors for tha Underwriter'
Ufa Insurance company were given a ban-
quet at tha Taxton hotel laat nigbt. The
dinner, which was spread at tha expense
uf the company, was enjoyed by thirty
men.

Polio Stop Crap booting A preten-
tious game of crap shooting was Inter-
rupted by the police at S: o'clock last
night at 221 North Thirteenth street.
Eleven negroes and Kidney Allen, the negro
proprietor of tha place, were taken to Jail,
charted with gambling.
jUtrt to Xee Soon Aa soon aa ha

ran settle the affalra of tha estate, which
will probably be inslds of a month. Judge
Altatadt will leave on his long JouVney
to ' Berne, flwttKerland, In charge' of the
body of Caroline Oesch, known In this
city as Martha Miller. By a provision In

the IH of Ml Oesch, the Judge la au-

thorised to accompany tha body and see
that Instructions concerning tha funeral
are fully carried out.

To Kaaafaetare Bear- - Hardware Tha
Omaha Heavy Hardware company ha pur-

chased tha building owned by tha Omaba
structural Bteet works at Nineteenth atreet

- and the Ureal Western tracks, adjoining
tha . warehouse of the hardware company.
It la admitted by the management of the
company that tha purchase waa made witn
a uiku tn bt,. mm in t h miLnufaiturlnfir In

dustry at a later date. The hardware
company will for the present use the newly
atuuliud building for a warehouse.

Ohloago Officer After WUUama City
Ueiectlve Btarr ( Chicago arrived in town
fcteturdayf 'having ibeenr sent1 tof ' Arthur
Williams, a- negro, arrested here Wednes-
day and wanted In Chicago fur bond for-

feiture and an attempted murder last fall
la that city. Williams waa arrested
Wednesday by Deteutlve Murphy and Van
leusvn at 3trit North' Fourteenth street.
Ho has born working as a porter on a
dining car since he "Jumped" his bond at
Chicago and came to Omaha. .

WOMEN DISARM CAFE ROBBER

Ilaaalt fthoota 1'atraa ladrr Isapree-ato- n

that Ha Is Cashier When
Ctrder la Dlsabeyed.

DENVER. Colo., Feb. ll.-A- fter he had
allot a patron of the White House cafe,
whom ha mistook for th cashier, a robber
waa disarmed by two women tonight and
held by them until tha arrival of the police.
The robber gave his nam aa Louis Wil-

son, but , receipts of a fraternal order,
found on his person, bear the name of
IaiuIs Wevheter. The receipts were issued
by a lodge In Philadelphia.

Wilson entered the cafe and ordered Clif
ford Harrows, a patron, who waa sitting
near the cash reglater, to hand over tha
money In the register. Barrow refused
and grappled With th robber. In the tus
sle the robber's gun waa discharged, the
bullet entering Harrows' side. At this
Juncture. Mrs. V. J. Huff, proprietor of
tha cafe, anl her daughter, Mrs.' C. E.
Hchioeder, appeared. They disarmed the
Intruder, and held hlui under cover of the
revolver until the police arrived. Wilson
waa taken lo police It la
believed that Hui row's w ound Is fatal

Wilson refused to explain the possession
of the liHlxe receipts, and twisted that Wit
sun was his real name

ANDREW C. FIELDS IS DEAD

Alleged thief In DUtrlbaltoa at
"Wllov loa" Istarssrs Kaaa

Dies of Aeate laalaeetlaa.

NEW YORK. Feb. 11. -- Andrew C. Fields,
a leading New York Insurance man. died
suddenly lu an Allanilc City, N. J , hotel
at midnight last night. He waa seised
with acute Indigestion and was dead when
physician arrived.

' JIls prominence In Insurance affairs was
little reftllstd until the disclosures of the
Armstrong Invert'catlng committee In 1908.

Aa head of (he supply department of the
Mutual IJfe Insurance company It was
alleged he had charge of the "yellow dug"
fund, used to Influence legislation all over
tha country.

When given as soon aa tna croupr
rough appeara Chamberlain a Cough Rem.
edy will ward eff an attack of croup andprevent all danger and cause of anxiety.

' Thousands of mothers us It successfully!
Sold bv all deelera,

Culled from the Wire
The headquarters of the locomotive fire-

men and engineers will not be removed toCleveland fur at least three yeara.
Permanent headquartora were opened In

Cincinnati from which will be directed the
work uf organising the country (or thenomination of Governor Harmun ot Ohio
fur the peraldency on tha democratic ticket
1.1 11 --V

A fUt declaration of the expectatlone of(he l'liilli'pine people that the U nited States
will redeem a promise "made in sumway,' that th Filipino shall have Inde
pendence, was one of the features of a
Iteming before the house committee on In-

sular affairs.
Lorln C. Collin, who was for more than

five ers an ai,aoct.i Justice of the lsth-il- n

ciial ane supreme court, crltlciHd
I he Mate department, saving It waa pursu-
ing a pulley In connection with Central
American republics which wa winning(.! iiei( th haired of all Bpanish-epeakln-

aatkin.

SCHOOL ANff COLLEGE WORK

What i Going on in Various Educa-
tional Institution.

HIGH SCHOOL "FEATS" MUST GO

Start 1st Wfcat Mar Beraaa a Aatlaa
Wide Mareosat --ICaaradea aad

llllterary rhole at
Jaaraaltssa.

Through the courtesies of Mr. F. E.
Pratt of Fremont the class In agriculture
of Fremont Normal gained some practical
knowledge last Saturday morning when the
class was conducted through the Golden
Rod creamery of which he Is the pro-
prietor. The process of sterilising, pasteur-
ising, separating and tenting for butter fat
waa shown and explained by his chemist,
Mr. Carl Thompson. The butter-makin- g

machinery and all the other machinery
used In the business waa explafhed to
them by Mr. Pratt, also the process of
refrigerating with brine and ammonia, the
packing and shipping, etc. They learned
that the capacity of the plant was M.000

pounds of butter per day; the capacity of
his separator Is 400 gallons an hour, and
that he Is now shipping two car of but-
ter per week. Much of tttl was startling
Information to many of them. At S p. m.
the class went out to Mr. Pratt'a dairy
farm, which la situated about a mile west
of town, to examine the cowa under the
direction of Prof. Ray. There were sixty-fiv- e

milch cows on exhibition under the
best conditions. Tha sanitary conditions
observed was an object lesson to the boy
from tha farms and tha girls aa well. Fouf
cows were taken 'out and the class waa
requested to grade them after listening to a
lecture by Prof. Ray.

Mr. F. A. Schumacher, salesman for the
Indiana Silo company waa present and ex-
plained the structure of the silo on tha
ground and many saw one for the first
time. All were very favorably Impressed
from the viewpoint of conservation aa well

a the condition of the silage. Next Satur-
day tha class will make trip to tha Plum-fiel- d

nursery to be Initiated Into tha mys-
teries of grafting.

A number of me undergraduate of the
Pharmacy department took tha state board
examination for registered pharmaolsts at
Omaha last Wednesday.

Walter A. Eveiton has successfully passed
the examination for registered pharmacist
In South Dakota.

William Lovett writes from Ponca that
he Is enjoying the drug business and that
hla employer has offered him a substan-
tial Increase In salary.

The political economy class attended the
meeting of the Men's club last Tuesday
evening to listen to Mr. B. Knapp on the
"Single Tax."

Miss Lancaster, soprano soloist of Omaha,
is taking music with Prof. C. W. Weeks
of the college. 8he I making a specialty
of public school music. She visits the
schools with him and observea hla work
In tha various grade.

Miss Gladys Hanson of Omaha comas to
the Fremont college once a week to take
piano work with Mlsa Rodman of tha music
faculty of this school.

Mr. John Kollha, an old student, made a
visit to the college yesterday. He la now
engaged in the hotel business at Dodge,
Neb. ,

A Very taking entertainment was given
at the college Thursday evening by the
music department. It was an old maids'
convention. There was a fin audience
and all voted It the funniest and beat
of any lven this year.

A. SOCIETY Wl. DBBATB

Seaaa Coatee far ttrfral Cas) at
Doane College.

CRETE, Neb,, Feb. 13. Speclal.)-I- n a
triangular debate between tha societies A.
O , P. K. D and I D. C, of Doane col
lege for tha Stephen's cup last night, A.
O. won, securing1 each debate by a vote of
two lo on. I. D. C. won tha affirmative
side unanimously against P. K. D.

The successful debaters were Messrs.
Wendland, Adams, McNeil for tha affirm
ative of the question and Messrs. Korab,
Luke and Hill for the negative. Th Judges
were Messrs. Haatinga, Baldwin, Noble,
Weokbach, Venrlck, Falrchlld, Bennett,
Burrag and Taylor, all of Crete.

Tha question waa the same a that to
be used in the Intercollegiate triangular e,

"Resolved, That Our Legislation
Should B Shaped Toward the Abandon-
ment of the Protective Tariff."

Laat year I. D. C. won. By term of the
gift any society winning the cup three
tlmea will retain possession of It. Tha cup
was given by Mr. Frank G. Steven to
encourage debating and to aid Doane's
representatives in their contests with other
college.

COLl'MBIA UNIVERSITY.

Tsrkltk Stadeata t'kesea by Cosapetl
lit Kaaatlaatlaa F. a rolled.

Five Turkish students were ndded to th
enrollment at Columbia unlvnrs'ty on Feb-
ruary Jl. Three of these have acholarthip
offered to the Turkish government by Co-
lumbia nad all will pursue studies In Eng-
lish. This la th first time In the history
of th university that students have com
from Turkey under such circumstance and
:t la believed by the authorities at the
university that It will v.n .1 long way
toward Increasing th friendliness tetwecn
the two countries.

Negotiations regarding th visit were
carried on between President Nicholas
Murray Butler of Columbia and John
Rldgely. United States minister to rtou-manl- a,

Scrvla and Greece and acting min-
ister to Turkey, pending the appointment
of a successor to Ambassador fetraua,

and Rlfaat Pasha. Turkish minister
for foreign affalra at Constantinople.

th students were selected by competi-
tive examination at Constantinople, and in
writing of Ihe contest Hugh El. Poynter,
a prominent Englishman residing there,
connected with the administration nf the
Ottoman debt who wa one of th exam-Iner- e,

said: "Some thirty candidates ap-
peared. Tha subject waa an essay in Eng-
lish on 'Education and tha State.' While
soma of the papers showed but aa elemen-
tary knowledge of English, tha Ideas ot all.
struggling as they were to express them-
selves in a foreign language, ahowed
thought and originality. The essays of
tha four candidatea which I placed first In
order of merit were excellent and would
have done credit to any young man writ-
ing In a foreign language. Of the four I
piKurc iirsi, ig wr unci, one Armenian
and one Turk. Of these one Greek and the
Turk were selected and th third, a Turk
wa chosen from the next best candidates

"It la very gratifying to me to aea that
I was Instrumental In selecting these young
men and I am sure that all Americana here
who have friend or Influenco at Columbia
will do their beat to assure a warm wel-
come for these young atudenta and will
see that everything possible Is done to en-
able them to profit to the utmost by he
great opportunities put before them."

Through Minister Carter. Klfaat Tasha
expressed bl gratitude lo President But-le- r

for his generous Invitation of the .in-
dents nominated by the Ministry of Public
Instruction to pursue their studies at Co-
lumbia. He raid that the aludents chosen
have never before been out of Turkey and

'jiif, ri;i;: omaha. Monday, fkiujuarv m. inn,
on their arrival tir America they would

f'l strange and In a mrasure hrlpless ex-

cept for what aid they might receive from
the Turkish consul at New York. He hnpd
that some arrangement could be made to
have somebody at the university chosen to
whom thcr could look for advice and sym-path- y

during the first few months there.
As Is the custom at the university, the

students will be looked after by one of the
profssors and they will be met at the
steamship by the secretary of the univer-
sity and th Turkish consul. Their lodg-
ings will be provided for In advance and
everything possible will be done by th
university authorities to make them com-

fortable and give them every opportunity
to follow th course which wilt be best
suited to them.

EDUCATION AND ILLITERACY.

Contparleoa with Farelaa Coaatrlea
Hot Cestselve to Boasting.

, As a people, we of tha United States,
say tha Washington Herald, are fond of
thinking that with freedom and the liberty
of our Institution we present the spectacle
of the most thoroughly educated nation In

the world. We point with pride to the
numerous school houses, not only In the
cities, but dotting the landscape throughout'
the rural diatricts. And yet a recent In-

quiry by tha British government as to the
quantity of the Illiterate vote In that coun-
try may well give pause to our

There were 1,770.000 votes cast In

th last general election In Rngland and
Wales, and of these only 17.151 vote were
cast by Illiterates. In Scotland the Inquiry
showed the proportion of Illiterates was as
1.04 to vflO.ftX) and In Ireland 22.000 to 220.000.

Soma American wrltera have already taken
It upon themselves to admonish Ireland for
Its unfortunate showing In Illiteracy, and
yet It la highly probable that many of our
own state would not make a better show-
ing.

A a matter of fact, we are not at all
keeping pace In tha matter of education
with some of th European countries that
have made education a national function.
In Germany, where education la compu-
lsorya It 1 supposed to be In tha United
State Illiteracy la practically unknown
outside of aom of tha province of Poland.
In Franca there are no figures for tha en-

tire nation available, but among the con-

scripts to tha French army from Paris there
are enough Illiterate to make up on entire
company, while In tha province the
literate are to the illiterate aa ten to one.
Russia, Italy, Spain and Portugal score
very heavily In the matter of Illiterate,
but in enlightenment of government and
Ideals they ara not to be compared. In any
sense, to the countries already mentioned.

Our own figures. In th face of those ob-

tainable in Great Britain, Franca' and Ger-
many, are not encouraging to the national
pride. In 1909, according to the census, we
had 6,180,000 Illiterates above the age of 10

year, and of these I.2no,7 were whites.
Of tha Illiterate 1,224. 226 could neither read
nor write. In eleven of the states the adult
Illiterate aggregated over 100,000 each, and
Georgia led with 1W 247. The new census
figures, when they are completed, may
make a better showing.

There ara two causes, of course, fliat go
to make up our large proportion of Illiter-
acy. On la the large colored Illiterate
population of the south; the other the large
proportion of Illiterate immigrant, who,
founding their home In the new country.
often use their children in the struggle to
get on, and so keep them away from school
This matter of universal schooling through-
out tha country Is one In which wa are
bound to Improve aa tha years go on.

HIGH SCHOOL FRATERNITIES.

Katloa-Wld- e Movement Against the
Creek Latter Societies.

What may develop Into a nation-wid- e

movement to do away with Greek letter
fraternities and sororities In the high
schools has been started by a recommenda
tlon made to the board of education of
New York City by th board of superln
tendent favoring the abolition of such
secret organisations there.

Th recommendation, mad on the basis
of the views of school superintendents of
twenty-seve- n of the chief cities of the
country, alt except one of whom expressed
himself In disapproval of the secret so-

cieties, charge that such fraternities in
high schools are harmful In that they
foster an undemocratic spirit, lead to ex-
cesses and tha formation of vicious habits
and to the organisation of cliques to con
trol school affair.

Above all, fraternities In the high schools
art condemned aa encouraging an "un
wholesome spirit of secrecy" among
adolescents at a time of life when it Is
most neceseary that there shall be the
frankest and most unreserved confidence
between parent and child.

It waa pointed out today that If the
board of education adopts the resolution
against fraternities In th high schools
aa It apparently Intends to do, school au
thorltles In other cities will follow its
lead, as they are wont to do In matters
ot school adminlatration and reform.

Tha recommendation made by the board
ot superintendents and Its committee on
high schools, consisting of Edward D. Ste
vens, Andrew W. Ed son, and E. B. Shal
low, urges tha adoption of this bylaw by
the board of education:

"No secret society, secret club, or secret
organization shall be permitted In any
high school. Tha meetings of any atudent
society, club, or organization In any high
school ahall be open to tha principal or
teachers of th school or any school of-
ficial. Th constitution, bylaws, and mln-u- a

of th proceeding of any such so-
ciety, club, or organization shall be open
to the Inspection of the principal, a duly
authorised teacher, or any school official

"No pupils of any high achool shall be
permitted te Join or obtain membership in
any society , club, or organization which
make use of the achool name, or which
purports to be a school organization, and
which does not comply with the above
regulations. The name or atyla of any such
society, clab. or organization formed or
existing in- any high school shall not be
expressed In Greek letters or by any secret
symbols."

MAKISU NKWSPAPER MEN.

Behaals af Jearaallssn C'laaeed aa
laefal laatltatloa.

Henry W alteram write In th Ixutavllle
Courier-Journa- l: 'Theological schools do
not turn out ready-mad- e preachers, but
yeung men who are trained to become
preachers. Medical schools do not turn
out physicians, but young men who will
In time become physicians. The skilled
surgeon Is not the product of a college
ot surgery, but the education plus experi-
ence. The lawyer learns more out of
college than he learns In college. Schools
of Journalism will not make Journalists,
but there Is no reason why they should
not be increasingly useful in training
young men who have a natural aptitude
for newapaper work. Th moat valuable

; equipment they can give the atudent la
knowledge of eubjects with which the
newspaper maa must deal after graduation
from the ranks. Street fights, tires, rail-
road wrecks, political conventions and the
many occurrences and events customarily
treated as news are handled differently

j by different newspapers. The "cub" re--

porter who begin work without opinions
of his own as to how the news should
he served to the consumer will learn the
taste and the methods of the newspaper
he serves as readily aa the graduate of a
school of Journalism. Hut there are too
many bright young men who can write
an article and too few possessing a suffi-
ciently broad education to fit them for
higher position and larger usefulness.
Writing Is partly a gift and partly an art
acquired by conscientious practice. Knowl-
edge of what to write and what not to
write must be gained by conscientious
study, but must be continued throughout
life."

And Now a Ban Has
Been Placed Upon the

Good, Old Green Tea
Attorney General Wickenham Eulei

that Here's a Drink that Comes
Under Pure Food Law.

NEW YORK. Feb. eclaJ Telegram.)
Good "green tea," If It la

artificially colored. Is to be excluded from
the United States hereafter and will be-

come a thing of the past. This will follow
a decision Just reached by the board of
seven tea expert appointed by the United
States government, which has just con-
cluded a long session In this city.

The result has come about through a de
cision of Attorney General Wlckersham on
a question of law referred to him by the
trade. He decided that the pure f'od law
require that all teas must be plainly
labeled "artificially colored." For some
time It was a question In the enforcement
of the law whether these Imported teas
came under the operations of tha pure food
act. This was tha point referred to the
attorney general and he decided that they
did.

Hereafter all such colored teaa must be
branded. This decision put It up to the
tea trade to determine whether It should
continue to sell the tea under this brand,
or whether It should stop dealing in the
colored teaa altogether. The question waa
referred to a board of tea experts, con-
sisting of seven men prominently con-

nected with the tea Importing trade, two
of whom are from New York, two from
Chicago and one from Boston. Philadelphia
and San Francisco. The chairman ot this
board Is George Hewlett. A division at
once arose In tha trade. Three members
were In favor of continuing the Importa-
tion of the colored teas, to which many
people are accustomed, and attaching the
labels "artificially colored" as required.
The rest of the board were In favor of ex
cluding the artificially colored teas alto
gether. The advocates of exclusion argued
that the selling of artificially colored tea

actually a fraud on the public. The
dyes are In themselves deleterious, though It
Is unlikely that an average tea drinker
takea enough of them In hla two or three
cups a day to do him any harm. A
heavy tea drinker certainly would get
harm from them In the long run.

The sale of artificially colored teaa In

the past ha simply been a concession to
the Ignorance of the public, which Imagines
it Is getting a fresh and superior tea, sim-
ply because It Is bright green In color.

Complaint Against
Deadwood Saloons

Governor of South Dakota Orders
Investigation, to Find if Law

PIERRE. S. X; Feb. 11. (Special Tele
gramsThe saloon situation at Deadwood
came under consideration of the governor
today In the way of a personal complaint
by E. L,. Henn of that city, who Is malt
Ins a fight or. saloons, and who aked for
assistance of the chief executive and the
attorney general In securing law enforce
ment In Lawrence county so far aa the sa
loons are concerned, at least. After a con
ference, Attorney General Johnson and As
slstant Dougherty of the state legal depart
ment left for Deadwood to Investigate the
situation and find Just what la the trouble

Both houses adjourned at noon today un
til Tuesday afternoon, and many of the
members have gone home, taking advan
tage of the recess offered through holi
days coming together.

The house mixed up today over the bill
to require a license fee for Itinerant phy.
slctans, and fter a long wrangle It was put
over.

The senate tangled up this morning on a
committee report providing money for con
tinuation of farmer' Institute work, and
after a long wrangle in which Brennan
urged the appropriation, and Carroll and
others opposed, the bill was rejected.

Justice Gerard May
Get Into the Race

New Candidate Talked for New York
Senatorial Fight and Deadlock

May Be Broken.

NEW YORK, Feb. 11. (Special Tele
gram.) Those on the Inside of democratic
politics In this city are confident tonight
that th senatorial deadlock will be broken
within a week or ten days and tha opinion
la rather general that Supreme Court Jus
tlce Jamea W. Gerard will be the man who
will be chosen to succeed Senator Pepew

William F. Sheehan is to address the
voters of Buffalo, hla old home town, next
Tuesday evening. He hopes to arouse such
feeling at that meeting that It will swing
tha two Insurgents from Erie county Into
tine for him. If he does not succeed In
this, and the feeling Is here that he will
not, then It is believed after a ballot or
two he will withdraw.

In Tammany circles It is the belief that
a majority of the democrats will awing
Into line for Gerard, who, while not a
thick and thin Tammany man. Is said
to be satisfactory to Murphy.

Army Officer Ultra Precedence.
WASHINGTON Feb. 11. A bill giving

command to the senior army officer pres-
ent In the case of Joint operations on
land of army, navy and marine corps de-
tachments waa passed today by the sen-
ate.

. .. mim j
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BRADY ACCEPTS BIG OFFICE

Governor of Idaho President of

Development Lesfjue,

PAYS HIGH TRIBUTE TO BODY

Western Development Association la
Nnw on StranaT Feetlsg II la

Expected First Meetta Will
Re Held at Omaha.

Retiring Governor James E. Brady of
Idaho, one of the vice presidents of the
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition, aent in his ac
ceptance of the office of president, of the
Western Development association last week.
Th announcement was made from the
headquarters of the league at the Com-
mercial club yesterday.

Tha states which have pledged this or
ganisation support are California, Wash-
ington, Oregon. Idaho. Utah, Nevada,
Montana, Wyoming, Colorado and Ne-

braska. They expect to put on one of the
largest publicity and Immigration cam
paigns ever put on In the United States
and get in their work between tha present
and the opening of the Panama-racifl- c

exposition to be held in Fan Francisco In
WIS.

Pays High Trlbale.
In his acceptance Mr. Brady calls at

tention to the wonderful benefits which
the entire west will reap from the exposi-
tion In Ban Francisco, aaylng:

'This exposition will do wonders for the
western country and the time to prepare to
reap the benefit from the advertising the
expoaltion will do la now. If we are .Mng
to accomplish results, results that will be

In their effect, It Is necessary
that we have a full discussion as to our
methods of procedure and use calm Judg
ment and deliberation tn deciding Just what

c
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course w should pursue. To that end I
aarre with the committee that we should
have a meeting at an early date."

Governor Itiady says that he Is In thor-
ough accoid with the splendid and neces
sary work which the WeMern Development
a.xolatlon has set out to do. "aa I believe
great giod can be accomplished by co-

operative action among the states named
In the way of future development, and I

hall therefore be pleased to accept the
presidency, though I had no thought of
this honor being extended to me," he says.

Resinning at Movement.
The Western Development association

was organised In Omaha three weeks ago
when representatives of ten states met at
the suggestion of C. C. Rosewater, general
manager of The Ormvha Bee, and at the
rail of C. H. Aldrlch. governor of Nebraeka.
The objects of the organization were made
plain on the start. The states practically
said to each other, "We are going to put
our Influence, the brains of our best men
and some ot our money to work for the
purpose of settling the lands In the west
and preventing the men and women from
the older agricultural states from going Into
Canada or Into the far south where they
will not bo even an Influence toward the
development of the west.

The next place ot meeting will be se-

lected by the executive committee, though
It has been practically decided that the
first big meeting should be held In Omaha
In connection with a big exhibit ot the
products of the western states.

LIFE SENTENCE FOR

ttockivell City, la., Man Fossil Gallty
of Marder of Hrather-ln-I.a-

Wllllnna Anthony.

ROCrCVET,I CITY, la., Feb. 12. George
Hershey, convicted of killing his brother-in-la-

William Anthony, yas yesterday
given a life sentence at hard labor 'n the
penitentiary.

Use clothes
floors,
and

pipes, etc.,
hard water finest soap.

'

in
McCabe Goes Into Room and

is Killed by Llectrio
Current.

CHICAGO, Fb. ecll Telegram
Two men were electrocuted this afternoon
In the drainage board dynamo room located
In th county hoapltal grounds. One maa
gave up hla life In an attempt to rescue
the body of the other.

Jamea J. McCabe, a reporter for the Chi-

cago Ensmlner, had entered th dynamo
room, lie waa not Seen to enter the
and It wss only when It was discovered that
something wa wrong witn the power that
It was learned that a man had been killed
by the powerful current.

The alarm spread and Fred Fitspatrlck.
an assistant engineer of the plant, opened

the door of the room and rushed Inside.
He had been told the power had been shut
off. He found Mr. McCabe' body standing
upright. Th body was afire, but Mr. Fits-
patrlck put out hla and started to
drag It out. There Waa a blinding flash and
he fell dead.

Aa quickly as possible the rhlef engineer
In cbavge turned off the current and both
bodies were taken out and 'carried only a
few feet away Into the county morgue.

Fneamonii Follevta a (old
But never follows, th us of Foley's

Honey and Tar. which check th ceugtt
and expels the cold. M. Btockwelt. Maaol
bal. Mo., saya: "It beats all the remedle)
I ver used. I contracted a bad cold ana
cough and was threatened with pneumonia.
One bottl of Foley' Honey and Tar com-

pletely me." No opiate. Juat a re-

liable household medicine. Sold by all
druggists.

; r . , , ,

Cold Dust is to the what "Pay-dir- t "is to the miner.
Read the unsolicited testimonial which Stewart Edward White gave

Cold Dust in his book "The Page 181:
" Even if you do not intend to wash dishes,
j' bring along some Gold Dust. It is much

simpler in getting at odd corners of ob-"stin-

kettles than any soap. AU you
"have to do is to boil some of it in that
"kettle and the utensil is tamed at once."

When a work-dodgin- g man has to wash dishes you may be sure he is Rofng to findtt the easiest way." Mr. White evidently found it in the use of Gold Dustm Mor
than a million housewives agree with him; you will if you once try Gold Dustm

Gold Dust overything read on
the for a full list of Its

Gold Dust for washing and dishes,
scrubbing cleaning
silverware tinware, polishing brasswork,
cleaning bathroom refrigerators,

and making the soft

Made

Lc$ tifco

HERSHEY

woodwork,

placa

hands

cured

is sold in So size and

The

THE N. K.
of Fairy Soap (the oval cake)

GOLD BUST Tvsno

Chicago Reporter
Gives Up Life

His Daily Work

Dynamo

THE HGUSEVJBFE
housewife

recently
Mountains,"

cleans directions
package accomplishments

oil-clot- h,

soft-

ening

His

Cold Dust
large packages. large package

offers greater economy.

FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago
Makers

do yoxs vjert:0

Biggest Special Feature of the Year

The Bee's
Junior Birthday Book

Whose birthday today!
. During the coining year wo shall Answer that same

interesting question with information about notables and
near notables for whom it was the natal day.

During the coming year we shall answer that same
interesting question with the names of the rising gener-
ation of boys and girls who will be the future notables.

"This Is the Day We Celebrate"
Under this heading The Bee will tell what young-

sters are having birthday anniversaries each day of the
year.

Whose youngsters?
Why, your youngsters and your neighbors' all the

children in Omaha old enough to go to school twenty
thousands of them.

Our 1911 Birthday Book Will Be Unique
Look for It Every Day in The Bee


